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Estimates of heritability are valuable aids in planning 
tree improvement programs that involve selection. Prob- 
ably their most important use is in predicting the amount 
of genetic improvement that might be attained unlder 
various breeding schemes. Such knowledge of expected 
gains helps in choosing the best approach and also suggests 
how much money can justifiably be spent in attaining them. 
Heritability estimates likewise help the tree breeder in 
judging the relative amount of effort he should expend on 
each of the traits he is seeking to improve. Finally, they 
provide insight into such questions as, "How many trees 
should be selecteld and progeny tested, and how intensive 
should each phase of the program be?" 

This paper reports heritability estimates that were madc 
for juvenile growth rate in western white pine (Pinus 
monticoba DOUGL.) by analysis of variance of progenies anrl 
by parent-progeny regressions. In relying upon juvenile 
rates of growth, one assumes that relative rates of growth 
for (different genotypes do not vary greatly with age. Atd- 
mittedly, usefulness of juvenile growth rates has limita- 
tions because patterns of growth rate change as trees 
mature. However, we feel that estimates presented herein 
do have merit when used with ldue precaution. 
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Table 1. - Average fourth-year height increment of progenies (on all 

The estimates of heritability putblished herein are "nar- 
row sense" estimates (LUSH, 1940); t'hat is, only the additive 
component of genetic variance is considered. 

Material and Methods 

The data used in this study were reconded from a western 
white pine breelding project being con~ducted at the U. S. 
Forest Service's Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Moscow, 
Idaho (B-NGHAM, et al., 1953). In this project trees in natural 
stands were selected for their ~demonstrated resistance to 
blister rust. For purpose of the present study, jdealing only 
with rate of heigiht growth, the trees were considered as 
random members of the population in respect to growth 
rate. 

The lbreeding project began in 1950, anid several hunldred 
progenies are now in various stages of testing. In the pre- 
sent study only the progenies from first-year's breeding were 
used ("1952 Progeny Trial"). The controlled pollinations 
for these progenies were made in the spring of 1950. 
Twenty-one ldifferent parents were involved in a total of 
61 matings (Table 1). Many of bhe crosses were made on 
three of the trees used as females; other matings were ge- 
nerally random, as several trees were useld as both males 
and females. 

Seeds were sown in plant bands filled with forest soil in 
a nursery at  'Spokane, Wachington, ;n the spring of 1952. 
Twc years later the seedlings were outplanted in the bands 
at  t i~ree  locations: Fernwood, Idaho; Elk River, Ildaho; and 
Ranldolph Creek near Haugan, Montana. The Randolph 
Creek plantation is at  a relatively high elevation (4,320 feet) 
and is a rather severe site for western white pine. The 
Fernwood and Elk River plantations, at lower elevations 

planting sites) and periodic annual height growth (PAG) of parents 
used in the heritability analyses. 
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